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DUCKY HARRIS
WlLLffliBONDS

Senator* Manager Enters

i Financial Field During Off
! Season for Base Ball.

Stanley IL (“Bucky”) Harris, latest
Bfidition to a niche in base ball’s ball
of fame due to his unprecedented feat
in leading the Washington base ball
team to a league pennant, followed by
«i world championship, has announced
Ills intention of becoming an active
component of Washington’s financial
fraternity, and will occupy his Winter
months selling high-grade investments.
He will actively assume his new duties
sibout the first of nest month, after a
tihort hunting trip.

Harris’ decision to enter the banking
find financial field was arrived at last
Spring. Hue to his new responsibili-
ties as manager of the team, he stated
that Clark Griffith, president of tlie
club, would not consent to a contin-
uance of liis basket ball activities dur-
ing the Winter, fearing possible injury
to his star and manager. Business pur-
suits now adopted were suggested.

Knr Pernianrnt Vocation.
The young manager of the Na-

tionals, well realizing bis base ball
years can extend only over a limited
Jongth of time, is choosing the finan-
cial game as his permanent liveli-
hood. His initial training comes at a
time when his mere name is a house-
hold word, which will enable him to
earn an adequate wage through sen-
timental channels alone. Kvery base
hall fan with money to invest will,
quite naturally, prefer to buy a
standard issue from “I’ucky” Harris.
In the meantime the rudiments of the
profession will be mastered, and this
accomplished his natural courage will
supply the added ingredients of a
successful bond salesman.

A\ clcomcil by I'rafT'rnily.
The Washington banking • fra-

ternity. as a whole, have extended
the hand of welcome to tli* ir newest
numbers. Congratulatory messages
from many prominent local financiers
follow:

Milton K. Aili-s,’ president of the
Higgs National Bank; "I am very

. plad to hear that ’Bneky’ Harris has
decided to make Washington his
home.”

John B. Burner, president of the
Washington Loan and Trust Com-
pany: "Any young man w lib lias
accomplished such big results in has ¦
hall unquestionably is going to make
p. success in the banking business in
Washington.”

Charles .1, Bell, president Amer-
iean Security and Trust onpany : :
"Although 1 do not know young Har- |
ris personally, I am convinced Ilia' ¦
the qualities of leadership he has ;
shown in behalf of Washington this
Rummer will carry him far in the |
banking busine™-..",

W. H. Hoover, pr iAlent National
Ravings and Trust Co': "I am keenly!
Interested in the news that young I
Stanley Harris, who has given Wash- j
Ington its first championship team. }
has decided to enter Washington's )
business circle. The amazing qual-
ities he has shown us :t leader in j
sports will carry him high in the i
business enterprise to which he will j
devote his winter months."

William 11. Baum, vice president :
Mount Vernon Savings Bank: "This ¦
is splendid news. It is easy enough }
to predict that the vision, executive j
ability and striking personality which •
Stanley H irris lias shown as- leader
of Washington’s fighting base ball
team will carry him very high in the i
banking business.

Julius I. Peyser, president Security)

Commercial and Ravings Bank;

“Other celebrities in the world of

athle tics have made a big success In
the bus-iness world during and after
their successful careers on the dia-
mond and the golf field. 1 predict
that the extraordinary qualities
which ‘Bucky’ > Harris has shown in
behalf of Washington will bring him
as great a success In the financial
world as he has achieved so rapidly
in the national game."

Harry D. Haynes, president of the
Farmers' aud Mechanics' National
Bank: "Success in any worth-while
enterprise is largely achieved through
perseverance and ability to inspire

confidence. Surely young Harris has
these essential qualities in abund-
ance and should be eminently suc-

cessful in his new sphere."

G. 0. P. CLUB PLANNED.
—•

Meeting: to Be Held in Hyattsville

Tomorrow Night.

Md., October 14
(Special).—To organize a Coolidge-

Dawes club, a meeting of Republicans

of Hyattsville and vicinity has been

called for tomorrow night at 7:30
o’clock, in the Municipal Building. For-
mer Mayor William A. Brooks, who has

been president of a number of G. O. P.
campaign clubs hero in the past, has
called (he meeting.

'

Certain People
of Importance

have intrusted their dental work

to me during my eighteen years’
practice in Washington. ,

Their indorsement of me is

your best evidence of my ability.

If your teeth need attention, let I
me give you a skillful examina- j
tion without charge.

I>r. .1. K. I’rrii'l
)(>; 7«h St. \.\v.

i Poar Doctor:
before coming to you 1 have always

taken gas when having teeth ex-
tra'ted; I found your methods supe-

I rmr to any 1 have ever experienced. 1

eannot recommend you too highly for
the painless maimer in which you ex-
tracted my teeth and shall recommend
you highly to all my friends.

Signed—JAMES WILSON.
Brentwood, Md.

’

Dr. J. K. FREIOT
Surgeon Dentist

407 7th St. N.VV.
Phone iMain 19

, F Street at 7th
i *—
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i WASHINGTON PEOPLE
Conservative in making friends, steadfast in keeping them a?

y (js&) k —the k*SS est: factor in the truly great extension of our
'

i Forty-five years ago the first RED FRONT STORE I
¦ We are proud to serve a community wherein the policy =

of value first makes such an undisputed appeal.
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1 !’T“Every One Guaranteed Easlern Shme r

J Jerse * G,an,s
Sweet L

1 fancy Selected Eggs Potatoes f
and we don t know jn face 0fan advancing market we are making this substantial re- _ -

-

C duction on these excellent large eggs. Carefully candled, most skillfully ® LoS.

3 popular potatoes. handled, both in the warehouse and the stores. We most enthusiastically fTTi (?5)
Large, mealy, in excel- recommend them to you. Be just to your palate and pockelbook and
lent condition. TRY them!

IS Lbs. ym Y’X >”1 Great big fellows, de-
—lVJ

f
y} liciously flavored, fresh

(O) Vr J I I j \ shipped and carefully
r? wbav' Q r Cv J J handled. Just the potatoes

= to go with that roast dinner. I

Bluebell

(TJIWt -10 pounds average. Wonderfully delicious sugar-

cured young pig hams. Just the proper proportion of /y //\ *-L

J 2 Cans delicate fat, and lean, tender, succulent meat. //'/Cj Wisconsin sweet wrink- L
3 —-y There is nothing more appetizing than ham, and no /

w y *0 TW lys. Newly packed, they £
n ham is more toothsome than Loffler’s. f

Is &LJ) o taste as if fresh from the

Grimes America’s Finest | OIMOSIS Can

1 Golden Rilfter [
Fancy Table li» UiNss? dl lOO^

“
_ .. Coming from the milk of the best herds in the land, * Jy .

I, 2-lb. churned and packed at the most sanitary and mod- ¦;
1 TQ) /Gk. TUx /rsv ~

C an em creamery in the country, this butter must be | ¦ ii ©Si C Ifil -is>
Delicious, firm, beau- best. "

_ .

tifully conditioned fruit. Cuf from the tub Silverbrook Print I*n fl LCLT&e L OLTI
Get them for the kids. - il110 C w

C
Eat’em yours.lt. A\ Z (Q__ A\ (£ MV

lieese 4 Lbs. lb. Copenhagen E
Rich, full flavored - ;

cheese.
~ ~ ~ O Sunnybrook

r the country. Exquisite-
| 45-Lb . Basket I | - - I I c

\
~ ‘

The famous Maryland milk country produces SS When we say fresh, I
-rn 9 O this milk, and the Walker Hill Dairy brings it / 1L mean absolutely

W CfeL lo you in glass-lined tank trucks. Drink more O lUoit fresh, extra large, care-
w

, mil£j fully graded table

j Bread O’clocß rrV '

H “Mother’s Loaf” is GoffCC J, J.l. E JTy iili W1 —’ <z=J/ )) Z ‘ Ieverybody’s loaf. So _

_ r ; >o=^
wholesome and tooth- —from the far planta- j £*l ILp i O C a c>f nn u - 11 ¦'J ¦
some * lions of South America. fWm B i I // A Heavy

J We import it ourselves; X. ii Li. J /C-; Aluminum Grid- Sunny field m
I Loaf therefOTTc, it’s only— die for $1,69 and

- - 3 tops from car- rfn (T*
OOC lOs tr »/- •_ A Tin tons of PiUsbury’s

National Biscuit Co.’s
‘

fnh _
*3*- Have you ordered sliced, rindless. The

IT TY
yours? meat.is tender and ap-

KaDer Ask Our Manager petizmgly red, the fat
A P a -* I delicate and white.

U t
- Will grace the dain- p

3 i ally Napkins Savory breakfast dish, made of the most J^Rr0"’S tiest breakfast table.

Bars 3 Package, | Sait |^C
!
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